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COLONEL Y. LOBELL'S' ANNUAL REPORTS UPON THE 
CHANGES AXD PROGRESS IN MILITARY MATTERS DURING 
1884. 

By Lieutenant-Colonel H. IEILDYARD, Highhnd'Light Infantq-. . 
TnE eleventh annual number of Colonel F. Liibell's valuable publication is 
not behind its predecessors in the varietyor interest of its contents. BS 
was the case with the Reports. for the year 1883,. there hare. been few 
important changes to chronicle in the organization of the armies belonging to 
tlie greater military Powers. 

Germany. 
It would almost seem,indeed,i€wi? are to  judge by the small spce git-en to the 

subject by Y. Liibell, that the German Empire has arrived at so higli a stage 
of perfection in the matter of military organimtion- and administration, as 
to admit of little improrement. Sereral of the fern pages deroted to the 
German Army ,re occupied with o record!of the numerous changes which 
took place last yefar in the higher commands, the losses of distinguislied 
Ofiicers by death, and the changes in the distribution oftroops in  garrison. 

I n  the obituary may be noticed General Herwarth von Bittenfeld, who 
distinguished himself in 18G4 by the a p t u r e  of Alsen, and two years later 
commanded the Elbe Army in. the eanqnign in  Bohemia. With tho sole 
exceptioii of the Emperor, he could boast of having the longest service of any 
Officer in the German Army, his commission as Lieutenant dating two yeniv 
prior to  that in which the battle of Waterloo was fought. The services 
of General v. Wittich, whose death is also recorded, were .of a more recent 
date. A s  commander of the 22nd Infantry Division in  October, 1870, he 

layed a most important part in connection with the attempted relief of Paris 
&the  French Army of the Loire. I n  that  war, of constant marchin- and 
frcquent engagements, few Generals had the opportunity of acting hie- 
pendently in the manner that fell to the lot of \-: Wittich: and by his 
apaci4y and energy he succeeded i~inf luencing notably this portion of the 
cunpaip.  

Seeking perfection in  other subjects than organization, the Pnissian War 
Office hCm determined to modify the existing pattenis of helmet, knapsack, 
and minor details of equipment, d h  n view of lightening the burden which 
lias to be carried by tlie soldier in time of war. The importance of this coii- 
sideration was clearly shown in.the war of 1870-71; and that the intmluc- 
tion of any change has been postponed so long, may probably be attrihuted 
to an objection on the part of the army to any change. in  the. uniform and 
eqnipment that had been identified with ,so many hardly contested fields. 

Competition in d e s i p  for the screrd articles is sought.for by the offer of 
substantial prizes varying from. 1,000 to-300 marks, which are to be-awarded 
to the patterns fulfillinm the combined conditions of lightness, comfort, 
superior design, and dura%ility. The conipetition is strictly confined to those 
belonging to the army and its reserves. With a view to.ensurin- the attnin- 
ment of one of the principal objects in the contemplated changes,% is notified 

1 Jahresberichtc iiber dio Teriinderungen und Fortschritie im Ililitiiriwscn. 
11 Jabgang, 16S, herausgegcbcn Ton 11. T. Labell, Oberst z. Ihp.-Berlin, 
Ernst Siegfried Xittlcr und Sohn. 18S4. Pp. 533 j size, 9.5'' x 6.5'' x 1'' ; 
weight, 1 lb. 14 02. Pricc 83. Gd. 

3 ~ 2  
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970 ASSUAL REPORTS UPON THE CIIASGES BSD PROGRESS 

that any patterns subniitted of tlic helmet, knapsack, water-bottle, or 1 
boots (a second pair, not for marching) whicli are not appreciably 1% 
tlinii the existing ones will not be considerecl a t  all. 

It is not without intercst to note the measures taken in the Gcrrnan A 
for tlie trniniw of the Lmdwehr and Reserve troo JS ; for to the repla 
nitli which tliE is carried out is to be attributed t i e  efticiency of regini 
on mobilhtion. Sucli eaciency cmnot possibly be attnined to, and n 
not be eapccted in an army in which tlie system of a small peace effec 
and n nuinerous reserve force is adopted Titliout any provision being n 
for the regular pcriodicd training of tlie latter. 

The Lai ic t~~elr  and Reserve were called up for a period of t\wlre d 
including the day of joining and departure ; but it is in tlie power of 
General commanding or other superior Officer to  retain nieii of the reg, 
for tlrenty clays where i t  appears desirable. The ErJntz Reserve 7 

retained on tlic first ocmsion of being called up for ten necks, on the se( 
four weeks, and on tlie third for a fortnight only. 

The iiuubers of the several arms and braiiclies of tlie Lnndn-elir 
Resen-e called up, incliidirig non-coinniissioncd otlicers and hospital attend: 
u-ere as follows :- 

................ 2;500 Pionecrs 

.................. 5,Od.G Train 
Railriar regiiaent ........ 1 450 

I --.- 
Totd ............I 116,5.16 

I Prnsain. I Bararia. 

} 360 
720 

1G,GSO 
---- 

................ 13,600 Infantry 93,480 
lliflcs .................. 
Field artillery ........... 
Garrison artillerr ........ 900 

Spccitication. 

Infuntrj ..................... 
Hifles.. ..................... 
Gwrison artillcT ............. 
Pioneers ..................... 

Total, Pruseia ............ 
Total, Bararia.. .......... 
r '  lotnl, Gernxng.. 

Grand total .............. 

------ 
--- 
--- ......... 

1st Excrcisc. 2nd Exercise. 3rd Excrci 
------ 

13,335 8,320 7,520 
3G0 250 250 

1,100 950 5GO 
700 500 - 

15,495 10,000 8,500 

2,500 1,500 1,200 

11,500 9,700 

L -------- 
30219S 

- 
--- --- 
------ -- 

17,!iOS 

The following table gires the numbers of the Ersatz Reserre trained :- 
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IS MILITARY 3IhTTERS DURISG 1884. 9 i l  

Ilelgiuin. 
The neccssity for reorganizing tlic e s k i n g  systcm of militia sen-ice lias 

been lon,o rccopized. By the law in force the contingents of eight y-C.w, 
nuriibering each 12,000 men, form the active army. nu t  in support of this, 
no reserve is available, and i t  has been the effort of successire governments 
to iiiau urntc such a scheme ns ~rould meet the requiremcnts froin a military 

oiiit o f  \-ieiv, and be a t  thc Snmc time acceptnble to the country. The tn-k 
Ens riot been found to be an cnsy one, and it has led to the settlement of tlie 
question being constantly postponed, to tlie detriment of military efticiency. 

Attack Formation" has lint1 n 
remarkable fascination for tlic conipilers of drill-books, which uot  I J C m  
even yet exhausted, tiimple and well known .w the winciples would semi to 
be upon which such formations must be bsed.  T\ie system adopted for a 
lnttalion by Belgium, and contained in R Proriisional Instruction, issued in 
February inst year, ma be briefly described RS follows :- 

upon the battalioil Lst comiug under artillery fire a t  a masinium riiiige 
of 4,OOO m., it is to be formed in a line of company columns. Each company 
has x sm:lIl flag of n different colour, to facilitate unrcliing and serve as i\ 
rallying p i n t .  The bnttnlioii hns also R flag d i i c h  is placcd iii the cciitro 
arid serves to keep the direction towards the olbject of attack. 

On entering the dangerous zone of tlie eneniy's artillery fire, wliicli in open 
ground will be 3,000 m. nt the utmost, the battalion forms for attack. The t n o  
companies destined for the advanced line form a line of subdivision coltinins, 
three to each compny. The remaining two companies form the reserve of 
the bathlion. 

The subtli~-ision columns of the adranccd line deploy, so ns to  cowr tho 
wliole front, and after advancing &O paces they will be disposed in  tlir 
following manner :- 

1st. A firvt echelon, composed of ei ht scouts per compiny, forming two 
ptrols, ench led by n i~on-coriimissionec~officcr. 

2nd. 200 in. behind these the advanced line fomcd by the sulxlivision 
colnmns. 

Upon reacliing tlie zone of effectire musketry fire, a1 a b u t  1,400 m. froni 
the enemy's position, the following attack formation is adopted :- 

1st. Tlic c h i n  of scouts fornied as above. 
2nd. The advanced line embracing- 

Since tlie striking events of 1850 tlie 

(a,) A t  a distance of 200 m. four sections of skirnlishcra, being the 
adv.mced'sections of each of tIic subdivision columns with the 
coinpny and hittalion flags. 

(t.) A t  200 m. in tend ,  the line of sup1mrts compsed of the fonr rear 
sections. 

(c.) 400 n:. in rear the line of compaiiy rcscmes, consisting of the two 
subdivision columns not inclnded above. 

3rd. 400 m. further back me the two remaining companies which form the 
battalion rcscrve. 

In covered ground these intemals nia be PO far reduced that the depth of 
the forniation does iiot e s c e d  500 m. $he battalion moves foilvan1 in tiiis 
formation oritil the enemy's musketry fire becomes serious, wliicli will Le 
n t  about $00 m. The line of scouts is now reinforced succcssirely by tho 
chain of skirmishers and the supports moving into it, w e  being taken not to 
mix up the subdivisions. 

The further advance is then conducted by means of the alternate nishes of 
companies or, exceptionally, of subdivisions. This advance is continued until 
the firing line arrives within 300 m. of the enemy's position, the reserve coiii- 
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972 ANSUXL REPORTS UPON THE CIIAXGES ASD PROGRESS 

pilies closing on it in the meanwhile, so that when halted the right c o q  
will be 150 m., the left 300 ni. from it. Rapid independent fire then er 
for a few minutes, the right reserve company moves up into the firing 
and the left is kept in hand to act ,as required ready to  meet a counter at 
to hold tlic position taken or to corer an eventual retreat. 

The principle here adopted of keeping the companies and subdivisio 
far aspossible unmixed is no doubt tlie correct one. But it is open to d 
whether the numerous successive lines is a wise arrangement ; for the e 
sure to fire from the depth of the formation will be greater than in a sin 
one with B less number of lines having more men in them. 

Brazil. 
The conrse of events during the last few years has brought into promir 

the military forces and orgmizition of iiumerous SLites, r e g d i n g  wliicl 
little had been reviously known. This was notably the case in  the 
between Chili an! Pern, and though at the present moment there does 
seem to be any prospect of the armed forces of Brazil being called into rl 
sition, tliexccount of them given by voii Ldbell for the first time may pos 
coine to be of considerable value. 

By the law of 1875 universal obligatory service w s  inaugurated, 
prising a period of six years with tlie colours and three in the reserve. 

The men required are taken by lot, but  substitutes arc allowed, and, 
nnt ter  of fact, of late years a sufficient number ha\-e been forthcoming w 
tarily for'tlie annual requirements. 

The strength of the army in time of peace is 13,538, exclusire of Ofi 
and it is in course of being raised to  15,000. 
On a wnr-footing this number is about doubled, and is distributed am( 

tlic sereral arms as follow :- 

30 battalions infantry of 4 companies ....................... 18,360 
10 regiments cnralry of 4 squadrons ........................ 5,920 
-4 regiments field artillery of 4 batteries ................ 2,024 
4 battalions of G batteries ....................................... 2,880 
.1 h%ttalion pioneers of 8 companies ....................... 465 
G sections train ............................................................ GOO 
1 conipany sanitary troops ....................................... 51 

Total ............................ 29,700 
-- 

@ 
The infantry is armed with the improved Comblain rifle ; the eavnlr 

the Winchester carbine and Lefauchwox revolver j the artillery with 6 
anti Whitworth guns. 

The law further makes service in the National Guard obligatory up tr 
xge of 40 j but bcyoncl the Ofiicers this force has at present uo a 
existence. 

The first ban of the National Guard, .?s organized on piper, is compos 
ofollows :- 

Infant ry........ t i 8  hitalions ; 14 half-battalions ; 97 companies. 
Cavalry ........ 114 corps ; 10 conipaniex 
Artillery .... 11 battalions ; 9 half-battalions ; 15 companies ; 1 secti 
The reserve consists of 79 battalions ; 114 half-b.tta1ions j 97 compa 

5.i sections. 
Besides the r e & u  forces of Brazil there are a number of military col 

established on the frontier, and providing for il cordon, ;w a protection a; 
tlie raids of the adjaaent Iudian tribes. 
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IS 3IILITARY b1ZATTERS DURING 1ss& 
Bul.qaria. 

The national movement continues to be in the ascendat, and notnith- 
stnilding the presence of a Russian prince as War Minister, the intluence of 
Russia is still on the decline. This h s  not prevcnted General Prince Kan- 
takuzeu from helping forward by every means in his power the development 
of the newly-formed army, which 113s undergone an extensive reorganization, 
so far as the infantry is concerned. 

The formation of this arm was until last year that  of independent Drusc- 
Linen (or battalions), of ~ l i i c l i  there were twenty-four. These have now, by . 
order of October last, been formed into eight regiments, each of three 
battalions :- 

1 Regiment (Prince Alexander), Headquarters, Sofia. 
2 ,, (Stmmsk ) ,, Kiistendil. 
3 ,, (Bdinskyf ,, Widdin. 

5 ,, (Danube) ,, Rustchuk. 
G ,, (Tirnova) ,, Tirhova. 
7 ,, (Preslau) ,, Schumla. 
8 ,, (Primorsky) ,, Varnn 

The p e x e  establishment of the battalion has been raised to 700 men, and 
the war establishment fixed a t  1,000, which gives a total infantry force of 
lti ,EOO and 24,000 respectively. To rovide for the increase on the peace 
establisliment, 1,000 men hare been a h e d  to the contingent of recruits. 

Suficient men have further been provided for tventy-four reserve batta- 
lions by shortening the term of service with the colours in the years preceding 
1884, by which means an abnormally large number have been passed to the 
reserve. 

When the formation of n Bulgarian army was first undertaken by Russia, 
the mliole of the Ofiicers from company commanders upwards mere Russians. 
A movement has now been set on foot for providing the company commanclms 
from Bulgarian Officers, and nearly half of those serving at the beginning 
of this year n-ere of that nationality. 

The approximate strength of the armed forces was on that date as follows :- 

9 i 3  

4 ,, (Plena)  9,  Lovtscha 

Infantry ....................... 
Artillcry ....................... tar dry ........................ 
Field artillcry company.. ........ 
Engineer battnlion.. ............ 

Distribution. Pcace. 1 war. I 
16,800 
1,400 
1,SGi.l 

(4 guns per batter)) 
160 
850 

~~~ 

Rescrre formations .............. 
Lnndsturm ..................... 

Total.. ................... i. -~ 

Z4,OOO 
1,400 
2 , l G O  

(8 guns per battery) 
160 
850 

2,000 

~ ~~~~ .. 2-1,000 .. 
.. I 30,000 

.................... 20,820 I 30,6-20 Total..  I 

Qrand total of forces arailable 
in time of war ............ .. 60,620 1 
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'371 ANSUAL REPORTS UPON THE CUASGES A S D  PROGRESS 

Chili. 
The experienccs of the Tar  with Peru in  1879 creatcd in Europe a spt 

interest and sjmpathy with tho Chili'm Army, which =.as shon-n to 110s 
many soldierly qnalities. Recruited from the original Indian po ulati 
tlie men composing it display in action much native pluck and cia& tllo 
they are not found easy to  deal with in tlie matter of discipline. 

The active army is maintained by incam of voluntary enlistment wit 
bounty of 20 dollars. The National Guard is based upon obligatory SWI 

The infantry is compnscd of 10 battalions, liaviirg x total strengtl 
9,040 men, armed with Belgian Comblain r i f lea,  and in the Valparais3 arsc 
arms are available for a force of 60,000 men. 

The artillery consists of 2 reniments, one of aliicli lias 3 brigade! 
2 companies, and the other 5 brGades, 4 of field artillery and the fiftl 
coast artillery for emp!oynient In the forts, each 1)riLnde consisting 
2 batteries. The total strength is 8,208 mcxi. It is arnied partly 1 
Krnpp and partly with Armstrong guns. 

The cmalry is limited to three reginicnts, one of Grenadiers, one of Ri 
and the third of Carbineers, with a total strength of 1,500 nien. The 11111~ 
is small considuriiig the facilities offcred for the formation of this arm by 
abundance and high quality of thc native horses, and the skill in liorseir 
ship of the xiatires tliemsclves, wliicli admit of cavalry bciug utilized to 
utmost. It would consequently be simple to increase the strength of 
arm conridcmbly. 

The r e p l a r  army numbers on its normal establishment- 

Infantry ......... 9,040 
Artillery ......... 2,209 
Cavalry ............ 1,500 

Total ............ 12,742, exclusive of train an? other 
departmental sermces. 

"lie National Giiard.h.x~ been reorganized since the war, and is : 
composed .w follows :- 

1. Infantry.-3G bnttalions each of 833 men, with thc exception of ! 
Santiago and 1 in  Valparaiso, each of 1,246 men. Benides these, there 
25 infantry brigades of 419 men and 7 companies of 207 men, formed for 
defence bf certain territories in Arauco. 

The battalions are each formed in  4 companies except the stronger c 
which &ro of 6 companies. The brigades are each of 2 companies. 

The total strength of tlie infantry is .13,151. 
2. Artillery.-This arm is.composed of 1 regiment of 937 men in 

paraiso, and 14 artillery brigades of 419, each of 2 companies. 
The totd strength is 6,500 men. 
8. Cxvdry.-l~ squadrons each of 173 men, the whole of which are dr: 

from the prorince of Arauco, numbering in all 2,076. 
The total strength of the National Guard is 51,826. 
During tlre war with Peru and Bolivia, a considerable number of infai 

battalions, brigades- of artillery, and squadrons were mobilized, and took 
field in all respects under the same conditions as regular troops, and as 
as May, 18S3, twenty-nine corps were still embodied and in  garrison in P 
and on the frontier of Bolivia, and in  Arauco. 

France. 
A Inrgc slme of space in the " Reports " is devoted to the Frencli Ar 
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Ih' BIILITART JZATTERS DURISO 1884. 0 7.5 

which besides being, as is natural, a subject of prc-eminent interest to the 
military world in  Germany, clainis, from the numerous and often radical 
Changes effected in it each year, no ordinary share of geuerol attention. 

Some progress lias been made r i t h  the development of the scheme for the 
formation of a colonial army and the amalgamation of the African troopy, 
adverted to last year.' The Sill, w then drafted, has becn modified iii some 
particulars as regards the Africnn forces for the occupation of Algeria a1ltl 
Tunis. For instance, the 4 rifle battalions find no place in the foriiiation ; 
tile Algerian tirailleur reghents  arc to  Ibe each of 6 battalions in place of 4 ; 
only 4 disciplinarj- companies are included, in place of 5 ; a tenth section 
been added to the departtuental troops, and some companies of gendnmerie 
itrc provided for. The rcservc.to this force is to be composed, as originally 
intended, of 8 ne\rly-formed Zouave battalions and 1 batteries, \:-hiell arc to 
be a u p e n t e d  in case of need by native troops and by the foreign legion. 

Coloii iat Army. 
The special colonial force which i t  lras been decided to create under the 

smie scheme for the occupation and defence of other French colonial pos- 
sessions has been fired as follows :- 

8 regiments of marine infantry, each of 4 battalions and 2 dep0t coni- 
p i e s .  

1 regiment of Annamite tirailleurs of 4 battalions of 4 companies. 
2 regiments of Tonquin tirnilleurs, each of 4 battalions. 
1 regiment of Senegal tiinilleurs of 2 battalions and 2 depGt companies. 
2 cornpallies of Intlian sepoys. 
2 companies of colonial disciplinary troops. 
2 regiments of artillery, each of 14 batteries--3 horse and 11 foot-1 coni- 

p m y  of artificers, and 1 company of Senegd drivers per regiment. 
The colonial troops and their reserves are recruited from volunteers out of 

the yearly contingent who are engaged for the purpose, and re-engaged men. 
The wliole of tlie nou-commissioned oiiicers aid nien receive a bounty of 
from 200 to  300 francs, a rate of pay double the ordinary amount, and after 
fifteen y e a d  service they aro entitled to  civil niaintenance and a grant of 
laud in the Colonies. 

The p e a t  advantage of SUCII an organimtion lies in the fact that it is in- 
tended to obviate in the future, n h e n  the sj-stem slidl have beeii brought 
into workinn order, the necessity of employing any of the home troops upon 
niinor expe8itions bexond tlie seas, the serious inconvenience of which has 
been so-frequently experienced by France of latc years. 

Recruit iizg. 
The number attaining the legal age for the 1883 c1.a~ was 312,021, being 

3,235 more than in the prcvious year. Of these 130,260 were taken. The 
remainder were accounted for as folloirs :- 

Dispensation granted on account of being the sole sup- 
port of family ................................................... 49,4%3 

Fitted for military auxiliary services. ....................... 15,5G1 
Postponed ......................................................... 38,680 
Pliysiczlly unfit ; .................................................. 36,784 
Not reported at the proper time .............................. 7,997 

Dispemition granted provisionally ........................... 31,292 

Xo. CXXTI of the Journal R.U.S. Inst., page 813 et  seq, 
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97G ASSUAL REPORTS UPON THE CII-LSGES ASD PROGRESS 

There nerc besides 17,305 voluntary engagcments, of wliicli 5,995 W C ~  
the na\-y, and there were also 5,152 voluritcers for the foreigu legion, Alge 
iirailleun, Spnhis, ant1 Tuiiisinii mixed companies. 

The nnmbcr of rc-engagements \vm 3,391, being an increase of 673 
that of the previous yenr. 

Tlie contingent was cliritled as follo\r-s :- 
1st Portion. 2nd Portion. Totnl. 

C l s s  of 1853 ........ 92,835 38,481 131,316 
Put  hick in 1858 .... 8,507 2,627 11,134 

,, 1831 .... 3,993 592 4,585 

103,335 41,900 147,939 
- 

These werc allotted to the scverd arms and formations M follons :- 
1st Cntegory. 2nd CatcgoT. Totnl. 

Line regiments ........................ 57,959 28,945 8G,904 
Rifle Lnttdions ........................ 4,903 86," 5,762 
Zouave regiments .................... 1,359 .... 1,3X 
Algerian tinillelm ................ 100 .... 1OC 
African light infantry 3 .... 
Paris sapeuiu-porupiers ........ - 
Foreign legion ........................ 2 .... s 

........ - - 
- - 

Total ........_...... 64,328 29.807 04,13: 

Cavalry-1st Category only. 
Cuirassiers .............................. 2,221 
Dragoons ....._........... ............ 4,766 
Chasseurv ............................... 3,637 
Cliasseurs d'Afriqiie ................ 53.5 
nussnrs ................................... 2,144 
5 Remount compl ies  ............ 7 
Cevdry schools ....................... G 

Total ...._.......... 13,30G 

l e t  Cntcgory. 2nd Cntegorr. 
Artillery- 

Artillery rcgiments ................ 9,367 6,478 
Pontoiiiiieis ............................ 746 .... 
Foot artillery Iinthlions ........ 2,315 2,938 
Artificers. aid .laboratory 

compnics ............................ 103 ..I -- - 
9,404 , I  l o t d  ................ 10,541 -- - 

Enwineers- 
%iiicer reginients ................ 2,007 613 
20& Engineer Battalion .... 96 .... 
h i l w y  company ................ 80 .... -- - 

Total ................ 2,183 612 

%in ............................................ 1,909 501 
Administrative bmiclies ....... 2,502 400 

- - 

Total. 

15,839 
74 (i 

2,40: 
2,wr 
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IS JIILITARY MATTERS DURISO 1884. 97’ 

Railxays and Etappen Stations. 

A General Direction for the entire etappen and milwayservices in  the fiel; 
created by a Decree of the 7th July, 1884, and will supply what had 

revionsly been a serious omission in  the orgtnizition of the communication: 
!or a mobilized army. 

At  the liead of this service, under the Chief of the Staff, is placed a 
General Officer, with the title of “Director-General of X.?iln-ays and Etappen,” 
to whom is attached a special &df, a dele ation from the superior AIiiitarj 
Railway Committee, and a Director of &eld Railxays. I n  liis liands is 
placed the direction of the entire etappen and railway services in the territory 
between the base of operations and the armies. 

The base of operations is decided upon by the 3linister of War a t  the 
commencement of a mmpaign, in concert with the General commanding the 
armies. The troo s not belonging to  the operating arniies remain on French 
territory, and, so i!r as they are within the sphere of the General Direction, 
are under the orders of the Director-General, who gives his orders to the 
Territorial Commanders, and not direct to the troops except under pressiiig 
circumstances. 

It is the duty of the Chief of the Staff to keep the Director-General 
informed of every operation undertaken or conteniplated ; but the latter is 
given complete independence ‘as to the consequeiit measures to be taken by 
him. An important part of the Director-General‘s duties is to ensure complete 
co-operation of the railway and  etappen oflicials of the several arniies with 
general headquarters, and with the War OWcc Rdivay  Committee, and also 
to keep in communication with the heads of the artillery, engineer, and 
administrative services, so as to be able to  meet their requirements in the 
arrangement of the railway service. H e  has also the special duty of regu- 
lating the relation of the several railway and etnppen officials to one another, 
tlie allotment of the lmes to the several armies, the selection of the principal 
etappen Stations, and the limitation of the territory in rear of the several 
operating armies from mliicli they shall respectively draw their su )plies 

To each army is appointed G General as Director of Etap en, wiio is under 
the Chief of the Staff of that arniy, and bas attached to Eixn an Oficer of 
the General Staff, of artillery, and of en4ineers ; a detachment of niilitary 
police, and officials of the intendance, civil administration, and etappen 
troops. His place is with the Army Headquartem, or a day’s march in  rear, 
but without interfering with the functions of t h e  communications. 

Where an army is operating inde endentIy, a General OAicer acts as 
Director of Railwage and Etappen, an$ has attached to him a delegate from 
the superior 3IiliLu-y Riiilwq- Committee, and a Direction of field railaays 
in addition to the staff specitied above. 

The publication of the foregoiw Decree, and tlie experiences gained of late 
years regarding the subject of m i h r y  transport, led in  October, 188-1, to the 
substitution of new regulations for the transport of troops by rail in place of 
those of July, 1874. The first p r t  of these relates to  ordinary movements 
by rail, and the entraining and detraining of men and horses in time of peace. 
The second part is divided into three sections, treating of the arrangements 
for military r a i l m  - transport in  time of war. 

It is stated in “La France 3lilitaire,” No. 336, that i t  has been calcuhted at 
the War Office that, on a double line of mil, an infantry division, with its 
trains, can be despatched in 12 days, and that a similar time is required for a 
cavalry division. An army corps without train would occupy a) days, and 
with train 79 days. Reckoning the rate of locomotion at 25 Mom. an hour, 
an army corps could be entrained, moved 90 kilom., and detrained, in nine 
d g a  
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978 AXh’UhL REPORTS UPON TIIE CIIASGES ASD PROGRESS 

The provisional Instructions of 1878, regarding the etnppen service, 
replaccd in A u p s t ,  1854, by nc~v iiiiiiistcrial regulations. The task bf 
etappen soiricc is to secure the commuiiications with the I)ase, to cxrj  
tlic transport by road a i d  y-ater, and to prepare for all the requirexueii 
the army in the zones lying behind the spliere of olicrations. 

Tlie etnppen lilies run sametiincs together with the railway lines, x 
close co-operation between the officials of the two bni ic lm is consequt 
indispensnble. The etappcn lines leatliiig from tlie ndva~~cctl  stations of 
railwry liim to the army :we wider the undivided control of the eta 
Directions actin<* under tlic Director-Gciierd of 1t:iiIway arid Etnppen L 
There is one of tlicse allotted to each army, the duties of nliicli ar 
rep la te  the transport by road niicl waterways ; tlie defence,. omup 
ni:iiiitexiance, construction, a i d  in cnsc of necessity tlie clestriiction of t 
ant1 of the postal and telcgnpli lilies ; the distribution, eniploymciit, 
supply of the troops allotted to tlic lines ; the situation and supply of 
inapzines, and the control of the civil admiuistntioil in  the terr 
occupied by the etappen Dirccticns. To each of these is allotted the Gel 
Staff, the e t n p p i  command, the civil oflicials, tho artillery command-a 
licnd of which is the Director of tlic Axmy Artillery Park ; the eng 
command of which the Director of the Army Engineer Park acts ‘as ( 
Inantlnnt ; the intendance with its atticlied columns, field Lnkerics aid  c 
deldts ; thc Direction of the military service ; tlie gendarmerie ; the posl 
tclcmiph serriccs for the etappen. 

‘Ae tiuties ant1 spliere of action of cac~i of tlicsc officials ant1 formtltio 
cwefiilly defiriecl in tlie regulations, to which arc attaclied a table girin: 
details of the personnel, which s e e m  amply suAicient in number. 

Telgrcrpk s. 
A Decree of the 23rd July, 1881, introduced n mrn or anizition of 

military teleLmplis in war ant1 pence. The entire technics? momel pl 
at the tlisposd of the War Onice by tho Ministry of Posts a n ( ~ e l e p p 1 i  
to receive a mi1itni-y orgmizntion, and to enjoy in time of war all the r: 
of regular troops. After the mobilimtion has bccii comnieuccd, none 01 
oflicials of there services may resign without the permission of the X i :  
of War. 

The 
1st. F o r  tlie te1egr.i )li service Ivitli tlie army who will b~ allotted to d 

with the Directions, t/ic sectians with tho fiist line, the tclegi-aph parks 
etappen railway and fortress sections. 

2nc1. kor  the territori-1 service. ph service wit11 tlie ar 
iudependent army corps or divisions, is p l a c e f k l e r  the Chief of the 1 
17ie personnel is recruited fmni that of the Ministry of Posts and Telegn 
whether they liave already satisfied the oblimtiori of military servicq 01 
from such officials of the above as liavc alrcaay (lone three yeam’ serncc 
the military telegraphs, and to these &are added such as may be attachcd 
the army. 

From the commencement of the mobilization they form an inte,ml JX 
the army, to the laws and regulatioiis of which they are in every re 
subject. 

Tlie several grades and posts allotted to them are as follows :- 

Director of Telegraphs ranking m LieutenantColonel. 
Sub-Director ,, ,, Major. 
IIe3.d of sections ,, Captain. 
Assistant do. of sections ,, Lieutenant. 

rsonnel will be divided into two portions :- 

 he tcle 
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IS MILIT-LRP MATTERS DUBISG 1884. 

IIead of posts ranking ;ts Sub-Lieutenant. 
Telenraphist Adjutant. 
~ e d  of equipment :, Mnrfcltal des logis. 
Head workman I ,  Brigadier. 
Workman 9 )  Private. 

979 

With a riew to the organimtion of the t e l e p p h  service in tinie of Tar, n 
stiperior official of the Department of Posts and Telegraph is accredited to 
the General commanding each military region. Tlic ~ l i o l e  service has its point 
of centmlimtion n-it11 the General Staff of tlie War Minister, to nliicll is 
attached a committee composed of superior officials and Officers of all alms, 
for the purpose of adrising on questions connected n-ith military t d e p p h y .  

The sereral branches of tlic military telegraph are inspected annually 
a General Oficer ; but the 3liiiister of Posts mid Telegraphs is responsible 
for seeing b j  periodical surreys that the personnel as Fell as tlie mat&ieZ is 
maintained in proper working order. The nliole of .the pmoniiel receives 
durivg ieace tinie military instruction and siicli tecliiiical training as may be 
requirei. The ~ a r  Office provides tile oficials and formations wit11 tlie 
necessary transport, and arranges with tlie Postal Deprtment regarding the 
furnishing and mainteiinncc of the nwtei.id niitl eqnipiiient. All the xieces- 
mry measiires for a rapid mobilization of the Directions, sections, and parks, 
xq well as for the practice in the telegra h service, are to be arranged before- 
liiuicl in each region by tlie Cliief of t f e  Staff and tlie superior telegraph 
officials attached to the cornniand. 

The uniform of the artillery is ~ * o r n  Tit11 a distinguisliing badge consist- 
ing of a star surroundcd by ligliining rays, v-liich is 71-orn by all on the kcpi, 
a i d  by those oficials belonging to  the Uirections on the collar. 

The establishments of the several formntions are as follows :- 

1 Section 
in 1st line. 

Technical prsonnd- 
&ads of section .................... 1 
Assistant dilto .................... 1 
IIeads of pQSt8 .................... 2 
Telegraphists ........................ 10 
Clerks .................................... G 
Head workmen ..................... G 
\lrorkmeii ............................ 20 
Orderlies .................................... 

1 Section 
in 2nd line. 

1 
1 
2 

25 
4 
2 
8 
6 

Detachment of tmin- 
3fari.clial des logis ................ 1 1 1 
Brigdiem ............................ 2 2 I 
Men ....................................... 2 i  13 1 0 
Vehicles ................................ 12 5 T 
LIorses .................................... 48 23 37 

In time of war the personnel of the sections in the 1st line and of the parks 
Only the superior 

The personnel of the Geneid Direction and the Directions is distributed as 

iiray be increased by tive telegraphists and ten workmen. 
officials, including tlie heads of posts, are mounted. 

follo\vs :- 
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980 ASNUAL REPORTS UPON THE CHASGES AKD PROGRESS 

Directions. General 
Direction. 

Technical personnel- 
Director ............................................ 1 
Snb-director .................................... 1 
Heads of sections or posts ............ 3 
Telegraphists and clerks ................ 21 
Head workmen and \rorkmen .... 10 
Orderlies ........................................ 2 

Detachment of train- 
Oficer ............................................... 
Kon - commissioned officers and 

men ........................................... 12 
Vehicles ....................................... 5 
Horses ........................................... 21 

1 
2 
2 
2 

3 
- 

I 

4 
2 

1G 

P5eon Post. 
Orders Iinre been @en for tlie establislimen of cer .a1 pigeon 

stations at  Paris and Langres. These are to be formed on a basis for seci 
the communication for a period of six months between the more imp0 
fortresses. Paris is to be in commuuication with UtziCres, Verdun, ' 
and Langres ; and the latter place also with Belfort, Besangon, and L 
None of these are a t  a greater distance from the place i t  is to commun 
with than 2% kilometrcs, wliich should be corerrd by a pigeon in fire h 

Recruits for the working of tlicse establishments are to be takeii e 
sirely from men wlio before joining hare belonged to a carrier-pi 
association, and they are to be posted to the 1st Regiment of Enginet 
Yermillcs. 

I n  funtry A n n w ~  2 Training. 
A War Office circular of November, 1881, promulgated new regula 

regarding the training of the annual contingent mid the exercise of regin 
after their incorporation in the mnks. The training year, which dates 
the joiuing of the contingent to  the close of the autumn manmux-re 
divided for this purpose into five periods. 

1st Z'eriod. 35 months. Individual instruction of the recruit, rlri 
squads and half sections ; conipletiori of tlie instruction of the old soldie 

Tlie training of the recruit embraces the individual instruction, gar 
cluty, and preparatory exercises in musketry and gymnastics. The 
soldiers are formed into one or more drill companies, according to the stre 
of tlie battalion, and exerciscd in drill and field duties under the batt 
commander, and are also practised in individual firinq the constructit 
field works, and in marching. Tlie mdres are given special instruction di 
this period in firing, field duties, and company drill. 

2nd Period. 14 to 2 montlis. Section and half-company drill. 
The recruits and old soldiers are drilled together during this period. 

training in gj-nin'astics, musketry, and field duties is continued. To 1 
subjects is newly added exercises in judging distance and in entraining 11 
and loaded wagons, so that  the men may have some acquaintance wit1 
subject in the event of a niobilizztion taking place in the spring. 

3rd l'eriod. 12, mouths. Company training. 
The company is instructed in all branches of its duties. When tlie stre 

admits of it, each company is trained independently under its on-n comi 
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IX NILITART XATTERS DURING 1854. 0s 1 

der ; but  where this is not thc m e ,  one or two companies are formed in each 
ljattalion, and trained under the direction of the battalion commander. 
Ever week a march is to be executed, combined with field manmuvres. 

4tXPereriod. 14 months. Battalion and regimental exercises. 
The conipmy 6 esercised in  1-aried ground, battalion drill practised, and 

field duties by night. 1n case of necessity the several battalions of the r e 4  
merit are formed into one. Uore than three days are not to be occupied fn 
drilling the regiment in close order, and this is not to be done at all unless two 
battalions of at least 300 men each can be formed. 3lusketry is to  be 
continued ; the attack and defence of fortified positions and field duties 
practised. 

5th Period. One month, from the end of August to tlie end of September. 
Tnining of resen-e men and manaeuvres. 

The company, batLilion, and regimentnl exercises are repeated with reserve 
men in  the r anb .  Brignde manmuvres are practised in  the field, and are 
followed by the manwumes of larger bodies. 

Supply of Animunition in the Field. 
Important instructions were issued on this subject in February, 1884. "lie 

supply of ammunition i3 trexted under three heads, \-iz., the 1st line, the 
army corps, .and the army reserves. 

Amminition uitA the 1st  Lirx 
I n  the infantry end1 man ar r ies  58 rounds, of which 36 in G packets 

arc carried on tlie person, and tlie remainder in 7 packets in the pack. 
hfon-commissioned officers carry only 36 rounds, on tlie person. 

The artillery Gmry with the h t t e r y  150 rounds per gun. 
A further supply is cxried with the ammunition sections, of which tliere 

are G per army corps, viz., 4 for artillery and 2 for infantry, wliich imme- 
diately follom the troops and belong to the fiwlting train. These carry 
142 rounds per man for the infantry and 200 roun5s per gun. 

One infantry and one artillery section is allotted to each infantry division, 
and the remaining two nrtillery sections to tlie corps artillery. 

In addition to this supply, 16 rounds per man are carried with the bag- 
gage and ammunition wagons of the troops. 

Total with 1st line 236 rounds per man. 
39 1) 350 J t  6" 

Army Corps Park 
Vith this are carried 33 rourds per man and 72 per gun. The park is 

divided into four sections, of which the first tliree are equally laden with 
small-arm and gun ammunition. The fourth carries the residue of the latter, 
dso  tools and material for repairs. 

A m y  Purk 
The formation is in five echelons, of similar composition, under a Colonel 

or Lieutenant-Colonel of artillery. The aniniuiiition is packed in  cases, and 
a, portion of the 1st echelon is in wagons forming the transport division of 
the park. The 1st echelon is kept at the chief etappen stations ready for 
imniediate use ; tlie 2nd and 3rd placcd along the line of railway j the 4th 
and 5th are kept in the first instance in the arsenals in the interior until it 
becomes necessary to push them forward. 
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!Is2 ' ASSUAL REPORTS UPOX TIIE CLIASCES XhJ PROGRESS 

Tlie supply of ammunition to iiif:uitry in actibn is amnged in the fo 
iii manner :- 

h e  first reserve for tlic nien engqec1 is t~ramu from tlie battalion iimr 
tion wanon; but before recourse is lint1 to. this, tlie animmiition.of the 
1)laeetl I o m  cIe combnt slioiild bc distributcd ant1 used up. The wagon 
re lenislied from tlie auiriiunition scctions. 

I;n action tlie wagons are grouped by re+nents, the dcpGt being markt 
n yellow flag by day, aiid n laiitern showrig tlie same colour by night. 
inaxiiniim distnucc from tlic front is not toexcced 1,100 metre$, but iii cr 
iiioinciits iiidiridual n-agoiis m y  be puslied right up to the skirmir 
liiie. 

Erery fnx-ouixble oi)portunity is to bc iitilizetl for completing the I 
supply, wliicli is effected in the followiiig iiiariiier. Men are detnilal 
cach comrii, iii ,reserve to carry tlie aiiiiiiuuitioii irito the firing ]in 
iiieans of ?g,, t n c l v e  of whicli are part of the equipmait of each n-; 
Each of thcsc liolds sixty Inckets of c:irtritlgcs. As a rule, one wng 
criiptied beforc recours i3 Iind to the other, aiid is then scut back to tll( 
tiou to bc replaced by a full one. 

Tlie supply of gun :immunitioii to batteries engaged Ls effected a: 
10\vs:- 

Each h t t c r y  is diritled into two portioiis ; tlic fighting unit, conipojt 
the six pins ;tiid a siniihr iiumber of ammunition wagons, and the re. 
of tlie renininirig three n-agons and otlier reliicles 

As a battery ap ~vaclics the position it is to take up, i t  lenvm 
tlirce wagons iu as steltcred a pos,i!ioii as czri be found, at a distaiicc oi 
liiore tlian 300 iiietres from it. lliese tlircc wagon3 form tlie 1st ecl 
of the rwerre; the rest of the reserve wagons form tlie 2nd echelon, an 
Itlaced 500 to 600 nictres further back. Tlie threc waqons rcmaiiiiiig 
the guns follo\r tlieni into tlie position, o m  of them being allotted to 
section. As they arc emptied they retirc, and are replaced by full w; 
from tlie reserve. 

In the noriiial order of niaich of an arniy corps the ammiinition scc 
follow inimediatzly after the ennincer park. On the field they take 
positiou 1,500 metres in rear of tfk troops they have to supply, the s t 1 
distinguished iii tlie ~ i m e  manner as that  acciipied by thc regirnent:iEva; 
111 case of an uiiexptecl engagement the sectioiis Inre to move up wit 
:t\\-aitino ordeiy, their arrival 011 tlie field b&ig reported to the commai 
of tlie &isions arit~ of tlic nrniy corps to wliicli they are allotted. 
AS a i d e ,  the corps )ark reiiiains at n day's march in rear of the ; 

corps. On tlic troops l!xcorning engaged it is to be mored form-ard wit 
awaiting ordcis. Tlie four park sectioiin iiiovc together, and the c: 
w.ngons are sent back to be refilled froni tlic 1st echelon of tlie army 
situated from one to two days' niarcli in rear. 

Japan. 
Under tlie instruction of German Officers. the Japmese arni 

very material progress of late yean, ant1 it lias arrived at a c o n i t k y d  
promises to malike an iriiportaut factor in the future destinies of t h  
East. 

.Follon-ing. thc gencml derelopmcnt of the country in European -my: 
idem, the iuilitary forces liace been org:iriizetl in a11 active, n teri-itori:il 

national army. Tlie st:iiidiug nruiy is coiiipsed of 10 regiments of iuf: 
(40 battalions), 10 divisious of artillery, each of 2 batteries (20 battc 
and 1 foot  artillery detaclimeiit, 10 conipnniw of eiigiuecrs, 1 train corn1 
3 Iialf-companies and the bearer train, the tclegcipli corps, the geudm 
:ind Yesso niilitia, formed from tho colonists of t h t  island. 
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IN JIILITARY MATTERS DURIh'O 1884. 

Tlie following is tlie strength of a peace establishment:- 
3,881 of all x;mh Guard ........................... 

Line ........................... 37,107 ,, 
Special corps ................ 2,470 - 

083 

Totd ............ 43,461 
Adding SMT, &c. ........ 45,859 

I n  time of pence i t  is not organized in the larger formationsi but in timeof 
\Tar it forms two army corps of two or t l m e  divisions each. To allow of tllis, 
011 mobilization two battalions of the G u a d  and twelve of the h i e  1 ~ v e  to k 
formed from the reserve. 

The resen-e consists at present of 16,000 trained men; but in  1883 the 
duration of service in it \\'as prolonged froni three to four yms, and when it 
lins attained ib full developnient i t  is intended to number G0,000. Of these, 
l(i,o@~ are required to coniplete the existing fonnations, and 14,ooO for the 
cre:ition of the additioiial battalions. 

After serrinz t h e e  p.us with the coloun and four in the reserve of 
the active anny, the men are p w e d  into the temtorial arm the duration 
of service in which is five p i r s .  It aiiswm to.tlie Gcimn f;udwelir, ntid 
ie intended to sul~ply a second force eqiinl in strengtli to the active army. 
A t  the present time not a half of this number is in the territorial army, and 
it must tnke sonie yems before the system is so far developed xj to  allow 
of the f i re  annual cluses being nmild.de. In time of p a c e  only vimk 
cadres, unmberirrg n h u t  1,000 of all ranks, are maintained. 

Tlic national army forrns at prcsent a xlicme, and can only be a reality 
wlien a. sufficient nuniber of nnnid classes have conipleted their scrvice in 
the reserve. Up to the present time the force consists of all men between 
seventeen and forty yeais of age, wlio lime been exempt& from sorvice on 
legal or other grounds, and they are consequeutly of little military value. 

.\\'hen the territorial army sliall have attained its full dirnensions, and 
tlie annual classes have rcacliccl the normal strength of 16,000 men, Japan 
will be able to mobilize an army of from 150,000 to lciO,ooO men. 

Active annp completed to a war strength ....... 59,000 

National army .................................................... 42,000 to 32,000 

Territorial army ................................................... 59,000 
Depot troops ....................................................... 10,000 to 20,000 

160,000 to 170,000 

Tlie orgmiution is strictly on the territorial system, for whicli urpose the 
country is divided into s i r  military districts, wliich are n m i n  subfivitlcd into 
fourteen suhdistricts, to each of which a regiment is afiotted. "lie Guard 
is an exce tion, being recruited from the young soldieis of the whole m y  
after compfetirig six montlis' service. 

Austria. 
The refonns introduced in 1882 have been completed by new detailed 

regulations fixing the composition and streii$th of the compoiient Darts of an 
arniy in the field. The tables relating to thls arc published in the Reports, 
aud show the following rcsdts:- 

YOL. XXIX. 3 s  
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'984 XSNUAL REPORTS UPOX THE CIfilSGES ASD PROGRESS 

~~ 

OLiicers 

men. 

3 16,061. 2.458 

35,361 7,OiG 1 

Infantry dirision. 
Cnrnlry dirkion.. 
Army corps . . , . . 

(t 3 companies) 

Tliis includes tlie t n i n  arid other n o n c o m h t m t  sen-ices, deducting 
the fighting strength is as fol1ow-a:- 

Distribution. I Ilajonets. I Sabres. I Guns. --- I I !-- 
Infantr~ division.. ....... 12,644 452 21 

A r m y  corps ..... .: ...... ........ 
SS 

Tho '' army in tho field embraces all tlie mobilized troo and or, 
tions, and numbers 800,000 men a i t l i  1,712 p u s .  AdKig to t h  
formations not forming part of tlie field army, the reserve troops, n 
two hndrrehr  orgauizitiom, the entire strength of tho land forca n 
1,100,000, exclusive of the Landsturm, the formation of which has I 
been ciirried out. 
The cavalry division is composed only of t n o  arms, ciralry and 

with the neccsw-y provision and sinitmy formations nthclied. 
The infantry division includes tlie Staff; 2 infantry brigades, corn 

14 to 16 battalions of infaxitry or rifles ; 3 to -1 squadrons of cclvaIry; 
sion of artilleiy of 3 Iieivy hitteries ; technical troo )s nccodiiig to 4 

stances; 1 train squadron of 3 subdivisioiq one of .&ch is for tlie b 
office and provisiom of tho Divisional Staff, and tho horsing of the fit 
aud muitar \va~ons, the other two to carry on the provisions of t 
colunins; t t e  divisioiial amniuiiition ark! consisting of nn nmm 
column of tlie artillery division; tlie &visional saiiitary colunin, \v 
field sanitary column of the German Red Cross Society; 2 field pi 
columns ; arid the Divisional S M  troops, consisting of a compmy of i 
and a troop of cardry. 

The army corps is composed of the SLiff; 2 or exceptionally3 i 
divisions; the corps artillery, consistiu as a rule of 2 divisious of 
artillery regiment, viz, 3 heavy and 2 figlit batteries; tlie necessary 
of divisions of ennineera and ioneer troops, field bridGing eql 
advanced guard briage trains, fie& telegraph divisions, and intrcncli 
colurnns; 1 train squadron; tlie corps train ark, destined to p r p  
necessary supply of horsm, train material, a n J  men ; the cor s amn 
park, consisting m a rule of the 3rd column of a field artiftery re 
the Corps Staff troops, viz., one Lmidwelir company and a troop of 
and the treasure c l ia t  for supply to the several formations. 

The Army is formed of a number of army corps, which varies ac 
to circumstances. It is divided into the Staff; the army corps or c 
fixed by the ordre de Gutaille ; the requisite numbr of field railwa: 
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IX XILITART MATTERS DURISG 1884. 955 

cpgineer and pioneer divisions, and bridge equipages ; the necessary propor- 
tion of reserve formations of the 2nd line. 

Tliere are specially attached to the Army SLaff 1 train squadron ; the Staff 
tmps, consisting of 1 Lmdwehr battalion and 3 troops of czvalry; and the 
treasure chest. 

~ h c  reserve establkliments of ?n army in the field provide for the com- 
pletion of the war material of the mobile army corpy, to afford fiwt ,as..istaiice 
to  the sick and a*ouiided, and further to serveas feeders to the establishmeiits 
of a similar nature in tlie front. Those reguhrly allotted to the divisions 
and army corps form the first line, and the remainder the second line of the 
reserve estzabli-h b menu. 

 he whole of these 2nd line establishments are a t  the dispclsition of the 
Commander of the Army, who allots such as lie considers necessary to the 
several a m y  corps according to their strength and the object they h a w  in 
yiew, and relegates the remainder for eiuploynient on tlie line of communim- 
tions. 
The artillery reserve establishments provide for the re lenislimnt of smnll- 

arni and gun ammunition, men, liorses, and material. &ie followvinr propor- 
tion of ammunition is carried by the troops themselves. In  the infantry nut1 
rifles each noutommisioiied officer carries 20 i*ouiids, eacli lacce-corpord,. 
leader of a patrol, nrid private, $0 rounds. The two wagons attached to each 
battalion carry 62 rounds more per mxn for a streiigtli of 600. The camlry 
carry 60 rorintls of carbine and 30 of rcvolrer ammonition, and 9 more of 
eacli per man is carried in the wagon attached to the cavalry division. 

Tlie artillery carries 128 rouiids per heavy battery, 152 per light and Iioise 
battery, in the limbers and battery wagons. 

The reserve esLiblislinienta provide a further FUP&Y by means of' tlie 
divisioml corps and army ammunition parks. The divisional park, coniposed 
of ammunition coluruiis 1, 2, or 5 of a field artillery rcgiuient, carries witli i t  
the reserve of small-arm and fun arumuuition, men, horses, and pirtly also 
of material for the division. l l i e  proportion of roiiiids cirried is 2% per u n n  
for 14 battalions of 800 men, and Ui2 per yn of the divisional'nrtillery. 

Tlie corps ammuiiition park is formed by column No, 3 of a field artillery 
regiment, and c ir i ia  a reserve for the whole corps artillery, besides cavalry 
.and special troops, alto e s  loAes, tooh, &c. The proportion of ammuiiition 
is 20 rounds for tlie speciarco& troop, 18 rounds per cirbine and revolver, 
71 per gun of light batteries, a i d  82 per p i n  of hen 

rk provides for comTetion of ammunition, 
ai tiller;y, material, men, ~ i i f i i orses  with the divisional and corps parks and 
for the artillery of the czvalry division. I t  provides for the repair of all the 
artillery material and deale with captured material. It is foimed from 
columns Nos. 4 and G of the field artillery regiments. 

rk is also 
formed ; an army ammiinitioii field de@t is eshblished a t  a spot g e d  for the 
foniLTtion of depots and workshops, and affording good communication with 
the front; and n siege artillery park with the uccessiry material for tlie 
siege of a fortress. 

It is  noteworthy that during the past y e u  the lance was altogether set 
aside, ,md t l i p  whole of the Austrian cavalry is now uniformlr nriiied wit11 
srord and mrbiiie, 

Eastern Rounidia.. 
3. Tho nomination of Drigalski Pasha, a Gernian by Liah, to the p t  of 

Witr Minister has had tlie eil'ect of introducinm a more practical elemeiit into 
the small army of whicli tliis roTiiice Gin noactonst.  he orgariizntion of tlie 
active force is on. tlie s m J e s t  sm~e, numbering only twelve compauies, 

batteries: 
The army ammunition 

When i t  is considered necessary a reserve army ammunition 

3 s s  
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986 ASNUAL REPORTS UPON THE CIIASGES ASD PROGRESS 

allotted resnectiv-elv to the same number of militirk districts into whi 
province is'divideci: 

The ictual number of companies is at aresent six in  exces  of tliis. 
are to be reduced when tlic c k i i t i o n  of fhe country will admit of it.. 
companies form the cadres for the formation on mobiliFtion of tliree 
lions ill each district. Of these the first is formed from the first lev7 4 
Militia, the second from the sccond levy, and the third from the Reser 

Active compmi es.... 130 Oficers. 3,391 non-con. officers and I 
The total number of men, including all these, i sm follows :- 

............ ,, ............ 1, 

First levy 40 ,, 18,224 ,, 77 

Second levy ,, 19,187 ,, I? 

Reserve ...... ,, 23,107 ,, 9, ,, 
Total.. 170 ,, G3,990 ,, 11 

.......... ... - -- 
......... 9 ,  

Of the contiiigeiit of 3,853 men who mere taken in 1884-83, 845 pe 
were Bulgarians, and onlj- 7.5 per cent. s e r e  of Turkish nationality. 

Portugal. 
The reorganization of thc Portuguese Army wm inaugurated by mc 

it Decree in October last. The object in view is to raise the strength 
forces on mobilii.ation to 120,000 from 55,000. a t  which figure it  TI;^ 

viously fired, making n gain of no less than 45,OGO men. 
This is not to be effected by any alteration in the recruiting law, 1 

the extension of the previously existing term of service from eight to 
years, with a view to the formation of a second class reserve. 

I n  accordance with thi3 three years are passed with the COIOUIS, five 
in the first reserve and four years in  the second. The peace strength i 
aiinuslly by tlie Budget, and is 'as follows for 18S5-86 :- 

...... ............... Infantry ............... 1 15,GSO 24 line regiments 
12 rifle ,, 

CnvalT ...... 10 regiments ..................... 3,700 
Artillery ...... 3 field artillery regiments, 

2 garrispn do., 4 garrison 
companies, 1 mountain 
brigiide ..................... 3,580 

Engineers .......................................... GOO 
Administrative branches ........................ 440 

Total ..................... 24,000 
- 

But to arrive at the actual numbers with tlie colours 3,000 men who 
uuliniited furlough without pzy must be deducted, nliich leaves 21,000 
correct number with the colours. 

Tlie annual contingent from which the number required is taken r 
as heretofore 10,000. 

Tlie kingdom is divided into four territorial divisions for military pu 
having their headquarters at Lisbon, Vizeu, Oporto, and Evon respei 
These are dirided a p i n  into a mrying number of administrative d: 
Tlie islands of AIadeira and the Azores are treated separately. 

Tlie infantry and rifle re,nirnents are composed of two actim and one 
battalion, each consisting of four companies. 

On mobilization the active battalions are completed from the followi 
1. The men on furlough belonging to the active army. 
2. The men of the first reserve. 
3. The trained men of the second reserve. 
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IN JITLITART SIATTERS DURIXO 1554. 08 7 
The reserre battalions includc- 
1. The trained men of tlie second reserve, beginning with the oldest 

classes, so far .as these are not required for the active battalions. 
2. Tlic untrained men of the second reseme, commencing with the youngest 

cl'aases. 
In time of peace the reserve battalions have no cadres ; only 1 Officer and 

a 2nd sergeant are borne as effectives. 
The cmalry regiments are composed of three active and one reserve 

squadfons, each of two companies. These are all completed on mobilizition 
from the men of the active army on furlounh, the first reserve and thoPe of 
the contirgent of the second resen-e who %eve actually served three years, 
beginning with the youngest. The howes are to be obtained iw far as 
possible by direct purchase, and completed by re uisition. 

The field artillery regiments are fornied on mhilization in 10 active an!i 
2 reserve batteries each of G guns. The mountain ,artillery brigade is 
developed into a regiment with 2 active and 4 reserve batteries of 8 guns. 
Thc garrison artillery regiments form 8 active and 4 reserve companies each. 

"lie four independent companies belong to the Azores, Madeira, and Sail 
JaIian de la Barra. The active nnd reserve batteries are completed, both as, 
regards men and hoises, .as in the cavalry. 

T I ~ C  ewineer regiment forms 2 active and 1 reserre bathlion. Of the 
former I eattalion is composed of 4 companies of sappers, and tlie otlier of 
1 railway company, 1 telegraph company, and 3 pontoon companies. Tliey 
are completed in the mnie manner 'as the mvalry and artillery. 

There is a separate torpedo company and staff. 
The effective strength on a war footing according to tlie new orgmization 

is as follows :- 

Headquarter staff . . 
General staff ...... 
Infantry .......... 
Cnralry .......... 
Artillery.. ........ 
IIngineera ......... 

Total ......... ,-- 

- I- 

3G 
49 

2,250 
416 
488 
40 

3>324 
-- 

X.-C. Officers 
and men. 

- - 
97,31& 
6,400 
O,FS7 
2,023 

115,464 

L 1 
118,ii8 

Russia. 
X o  material changes were initiated in tlie organizntion of the several 

arms during 1884, but  sonie progress w i i ~  made in carrying out those alrencly 
commenced, more especially in the conversion of the Guard cavalry rg i .  
ments (with tlic exception of the Cuirassiers) and the 40 Dragoon regiments 
.of tlie line from 4 to 6 squadrons. Tlie combined Life Giiard Don Coxsack 
Regiment was divided into two, each of which will be organized in 4 squad 
roils in peace and G in time of war. Tlie fiist of these regiments bexs t h  
original title, and tlie second is cdled the Life Guard Ataman Regiment 
Some additional sotnias of the Oreiiburg Cossack Woisko were also einbodie: 
for permanent service. 
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98s ANXUAL REPORTS UPOS TIIE’CHASGES h S D  PROGRESS 

Some additions were made to  the garrison artillery, of which the ni 
of battalions was increased from 42 to  44 by the formation of +a 3rd 
lion at  Warsaw, and tlic organization i n  a battation of the garrison ar  
at Gunib, in the Caucasus. The 2nd and 3rd Battalions at  Brest Li 
.and the 1st and 2nd at Ivaiigorod, were each increased by a fourtl 
.pan y. 

By instructions issued in July, 1881, regarding tlic engineer form: 
tlie Cauc~sus Panntooii Company ww done away with, and some inter 
details published regarding the engineer field parks and the militai 
grapli parks. 

The former form a movable reserve of tools and other technical mat 
Each park is divided into 2 sections, whicli is dirided again into I 
divisions. Each subdivision carries tools, kc., for one fieId company : 
infantry division. In time of peace the parks are attached to the E 
sapper brigades, of which there arc five, .and one of the Caucmns, a 
iiumhered after them. In war the subdivisions are allotted to the s 
infantry divisions. Tlie matcrial and tools of the parks are stored ir 
of peace at tlie stations of the several sapper brigades, where tli 
mobilized. 

The 16 military telegraph parks are composed each of tFo  sections, d 
into two statious. I n  peace they are also attached to the sapper br 
:md in war they are under tlie Chief of the Staff of the body of tro 
which they are allotted. The pontoon trains, of which there are 
besides one for the Cauc;1sus, arc intended to be attached to the s 
.arniies. 
The orgauimtion of the train formations Ii,w at length been def 

settled, the nature of tlie Girts and wagons for the sel-era1 bodies of 
decided upon, and their proportions and order with the marching c( 
fixed. The most noticeable point in connection with this is the light 
of the wagons adopted, which, though it has necessarily the effect of inci 
their nuniber, will render tho Russian Army thc most mobile of : 
Europe. This is especially suitablc to operations in Russia itself, wher 
roads are generally wanting. 

With tlie exception of the artillery ammunition wagons, six-horse ten 
altogether dispensed with, and all the infantry, riHe, and cavalry sm: 
animunition carts are one-liorsed, as are also tlie medical and vetc 
carts. 

The hospital n-agons are partly two- and partly four-horsed; the pr 
wagons mliicli acconipany tlie troops arc two-horsed, and those of th 
sional trap four-homed. Tho formations are divided into regimeiii 
special trains. 

The regimental trdn is divided into- 

1. Train of the 1st echelon. 
2. $ 9  3 1  2nd j ,  

3. Divisional train. 

Vie 1st echelon is composed of a number of small-arm‘ ammunitioi 
the hospital wagons, some Officers’ wagons, the ammunition and )I 
wa-ons. These follow immediately after the regiment, independent Aa 
or Lttery. 

The 2nd echelon inclndes the remainder of the small-arm amm 
carts ; the two-horsed wagons with provisions, Officers’ ba&ngc, offic 
and-intrenching tools; and the Feterinary carts, battery wqons, and 
eiigmeer wagons. Tliese follow the fighting troops at a distance, i 
from 4 to 8 kilometres. The small-arm ammunition carts are nest  
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IN NLITARY MATTERS DURIXQ 1854. 9s‘. 

troops, to aliicli they are moved lip if an cngapment is impending ; thc 
reniainder are then kept back to the full distalice in rear. 

The diviaiod t n i u  is formed of those wagons bclonging to the trools 
which are only required from time to time. Tlicec consist of the foilr-horsed 
1)rovision wagons autl those conveying the sick. Tlicy are kept a dafs march 
111 r a r  on tlie main road. 

Some idcn is given of the number of \-eliicles employed by the fact that an 
iufantry regiuient 1i.w 102, and a dragoon rcginient 48. 

The s p e c d  trains inclutle the following :- 
1. Ammunition park. 
2. Sanitary trains. 
3. Intcndancc tmnsport. 
4. Engineer trains. 
5. Irop3c dep j t s .  

T h y  march ordinarily separate from tlie troops. 
Tlic ammiinit ion parks are composed of flying parks, movable parks, mid 

load parks. 1C:~cli arriiy corps lias a flying artillery park per infantry divi- 
sion, and R flying cavalry ark per cavalry division. They arc tliviclctl into 
two eclieloiis on tlie niarcfi: of whieli tlie actvanccd one is 10 kilometres in 
rear of tlie troops, and the otlier a day’s march bcliiiid it. To each arniy or 
iiidepentleiit army corps, oiie movable artillery park and one local artillcry 
p r k  is attached for every two dir-isioiis. Tlie forruerare collected in brigades 
of three or four, under the Otficer cornniandina the army artillery. Thc.local 
parks are employed in coniplctiiig the arnniun%on dcp6ts. 

Tlie sinitar trains are composed of dirisionnl infirmnries, movable arid 
rescrvc field iospitals, nii1it:iry sanitary tnnsport, movable divisional mcl 
field dispeiisariea The whole of these form:itions are attached either to the 
infantry divisions or to  armies, no part of tlieni being allotted to czralry 
clivisious or nrmy corps. Each inf:intry arid field reserve dis ision is ~ r y j < l e d  
with 1 divisional field infirmary, 2 i n o d d e  field hospitals, and I i \ ~ ~ i o n a l  
dispeiisary, all of which nre directly uucier tlie divisional comnianclcr. Every 
ariny would be furnislied with movable aud rescrre field 110s itah s 
required Of tlie former 120, and of the latter 2.10 are providef fo= on 
mobilizztion. 

The Inteiiktnx cohiiun are a combination of the German rovisioii 
and park carriage eoltmis and are each composed of 260 trro-liorsef wagons, 
ourying eight days’ provisions for 8,500 men, and four days’ oats for 
1,600 horses. ]<very army lias two such per infautry, and one pcr cavalry 
division, ant1 additioual tiallsport can be allotted to i t  if considered neces- 
&WY. 

Tho Inteutlarico columns are groupcd into brigiulcs, of diicli each nmly 
corps has one of 5 or 7 coIu~nns, according to the number of infantry divi- 
sions composing it. 

Tliose columlls which are actually with the armies are placed under the 
Coniinander of the Communimtionu of tlie A m y ;  those further hick under 
the Corniiiander of the Jlilitary District. 

Gencr,dy s taking the supply of a Russian army in the ficltl i s  providetl 
for iii the f ~ ~ o i v i u g  mniincr. Tlie h t e n d i i c e  columnu form the SUpl)ly 
reserve in tho lmids of the Army Commander. ‘i’liey complcte and fill tlic 
prorisiou wagons of the divkiolial train, nuci ~111 abo be eiriploycd in filliiig 
tlic iungazines; they emure au eight clayss snpply for the troops depetldellt 
on tlicni. 

Tlic four-honed wagons of tlie dirisional train form the s~pply resen-e 
a t  the disposal of the conimauder of the division, mid carry a four dap’  
mipply for tlie troops couiposiiig it. 
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990 AWSUAL 'REPORTS UPON THE CHIWOES AXD PROGRESS 

The tn-o-homed wagons of the regimental train mrry one day's sup1 
the dismounted, and two and a half daj' for the mounted troops, 1 
four days' forage for the draft horscs. 

Lnstly, the nhole of the troops carry themsclrcs preserved ratio] 
infantry for three days, mounted men for two days, with oats for 
period. Altogether sixteen days' provisions should be mrried. Field 1 
establishments are not provided for, but men are detached to the ma: 
from the troops for the purpose of making bread. 

A remount depBt for 100 horses is formed for each infantry divisio 
one for  GO horses for each cavalry division. I n  addition to these one 
vided for each army of undefined strength. 

By the new amnvement of the regimental train, the amount of an 
tion to be onrried Tias been slightly reduced. It is now fixed for : 
infantry, including the reserve divisions of the 1st line (12 divisio 
132 rounds per rifle. Of these, 81 are wrried by the man, and the rem 
48 by the regimental train. 
per mrbine, of which 36 are carried by the mcn, and 3G by the train 
cavalry have G rounds per revolver, others carrying that arm 18 r 
Non-commissioned ofricers carry 30 rounds per rifle, and none is pr 
for them in the regimental train. 

The reqerve divisions of the 2nd line (12) carry the snme as the res 
hare no train for a further su ply. 

The batteries are provide8 with ammunition in the following 
tion :- 

Dmgoons and Cossack troops have 72 

Haivy batteries per gun .................... 106 rounds 
Light ,, ,, .................... 145 ,, 
Horse ,, ,, .................... 130 ,, 
Nounhiin ,, :, .................... 90 ,, 

Turkey. 
The year 1884 witnessed little, if any, progress in military matters, 

have been more or less at a standstill since 1881. As, liowerer, thi 
bilities of the Turkish Empire have a t  the present time a special inte 
r6sunib of its armed strength, 3s contemplated by the reorganization of 
81, and described in Colonel von LGbell's paws, mill not be out of placc 

By this the forces of the Empire were givided into three portion 
field 'army, the garrison army, and the Iandsturni. 

The field army is based on the territorial sj-stem, the seven regior 
which the Empire is divided furnishi.ng each an arm of three army 
with the exception of the first, embracing Arabia, w h d  has only a loc 
garrison force forming one army corps. E&h of tlie six regions f u n  
a n  army is subdivided again into 32 battalion recruiting districts. 

The three army corps composing each army are formed respectivel. 
the troops of the Nimm active army) and the Redif (reserve) of tlie 1 

prising 26 battalions, 24 squadrons, 14 batteries, and 1 pioneer bat 
which gives 26,000 infantry, 3,600 cavalry, 81 guns, 1,000 pioneers, 
tot31 of 32,703 combatants. 

The whole mobilized field army therefore amounts to 46% batt 
432 squadrons, 232 batteries, ,and i 2  pioneer companies, numbering 5 
combatants, with 1,512 guns, organizedin G armies each of 3 army 
of 2 infantry and 1 cavalry division. 

The garrison army is composed- 
1. Of the &pat troops of the 18 field army corps, via, 1 ht ta l i  

2nd Class respcctire1y. T I ey are organized on a similar ordrc ok latailh 
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M ~ L I T I R T  ~IATTERS DERISG 1885. 991 

squadron per regiment, giving I44 battalions and 108 squadrons, or about 
150,000 men. 

2. The Nimm Army Corps of the 7th region (Arabia), wliicli provides solely 
for the lmzl requirements, has no reserve, and is recruited from tlie con- 
tingents of the other six regions. It is composed of 34 battalions, G batteries, 
and 1 pioneer battalion, and of the militia of Crete and ‘Ikipoli, 9 battalions 
ant1 3 squadrons stronm. Total about 35,000 men. 
3. The garrison artzlery, not vet organized, but intended to be distributed 

throughout the kingdom, about 18,000 men and 1,800 guns. 
The Landaturm comprises G yearly clnsses of men nlio h a w  completed 

their G y a r s  in the Nimm and 4 yeais in each class of the Redif, estimated 
n t  about 300,000 men, and all the effective men betn-een 20 and 40 yeam of 
age not serrino in any of the nbot-e categories, some 40,000. 

HOW far tGs organization ail1 answer the expectations formed of i t  by 
providing tlie numbers estimated, i t  is as yet too early to judge. U p  to the 
present, progress has been chiefly confined to the Niznm. The 1st Class 
ltedif is pltogether wanting in G%\TtIrJ-, in great part in  artillery, and in 
infantry In a lesser degree ; the 2ndClassRedif is as yet non-existent in p y c e  
time, wliile the Landaturm remains iii tlie form of a project. The gan.lson 
army is present, with the eseeption of the clefit troops for the Redif forma- 
tion. Consequently, the Nizim army in time of pence has 4 battalions or 
G squadrons respectively per regiment of infantry and cm-alry. 

Inclusive of the Cretan and Tripoli Xilitia, the garrison artillery, and tlie 
Anbian Nizzm Army Corps, the Turkish aetire army at the close of 1684 
numbered 264 battalions, 189 sq1Iadrons, 140 batteries, 8 p r i s o n  artillery 
battrtlions, 10 engiiieer battalions and departmentnl troops, in  all 158,959 men 
(with a b u t  9,900 officers), 43,025 horses, and 3,202 guns. 

Of these, 12 engincer battalions and one battery nre under the orders of 
the chief of the artillery, and the remainder are distributed in the following 
mmner :- 

teries. 

I 

Garrison 
ortilirry 
batteries. 

Distribution. Hradqnar t ere. l l  Ft tp l -  
ions. 

I-- I 

Squad- 
rons. 

1st Army Corp5 
2nd 8, 

at11 ,, 
5th ,, 
6th 1, 

Militia ....... 

3rd . 9 ,  

7th 3)  

......... 

35 
33 
38 
34 
3 I. 
3E 
3L 

Constnntinoplc 
Adrinnople . - . 
Monnstir.. ... 
Eringnn.. .... 
Dama3cur .... 
Bagdnd ...... 
Snnn ........ 
Tripoli ....... 
Crete ........ 

30 
30 
30 
30 
2:) 
30 .. 

30 
14 
20 
21 
15 
14 

G 
3 - 

12G 

8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - -- 
8 Total. .. ..I ...... 

Engiiieer 

talions. 
bat- 

The reorganizTtion of the army, according to the scheme of 1881, has been 
delayed during the p.ut year by otlier causes besides Oriental procrmtination.’ 
Locz1 disturbances took place, which necessitated the concentration of troops 
and interfered materially with the development of the territorial system. 
The only one of these disturbances of any militmy importance was that in  
tlie Hedjaz, which necessitated the employment of 10,000 men to quell it. 
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992 ASSUAL REPORTS U P O X  THE CIIASCIES AND PROQRESS 

Infantry Tactics. 
Thc year 1881 wu an active one for European armies in the matter 

development of idantry tactics and musketry instruction and practice. 
p i n t  of principal interest is still how to deliver tlie infantry attack in 
ground without such destnictive losses XJ were experienced at St. Privr 
Plevna The pro,- in  the perfection of arms which, as it  as antici 
would lead to a reponderating advnnhge for the defence, has uot pre3 
the attnck from teing, m previously, the stronger. 

It is held by the advocates for tlie adoption of a mag&wine rifle thai 
its introduction this could not continue to be the case. This conti 
deduction is questioned, though it is fully admitted that, whether the p 
nature of arm remains unclianued or a repeater introduced, the form 
must be considerably modifiedPif the attack is to retain its superioril 
become ossible without a disproportionate sacrifice of life. 

The l t e s t  regulations, recent practice on the made-ground a1 
manoxivres,and the general literature on the subject, fead to  the conclua 
certain principles which may be briefly summarized as follows :- 

The decision i n  an infantry engagement can only be arrived a t  by  
centrated fire at the most effective distance. Attack with thc ba 
unaccompanied by the previous shaking of the enemy, Gin lead to n 
cessfiil result, and exposes the troops attacking to destruction. 

Troops in  close order ~m find no place in the front fighting line, ani 
r6lc is to feed the skirmishing line of fire, replacing its losses, filling ul 
and, by constant reinforcement, to strengthen it to the utmost. The 
ductory firc of tile skirmishers comnieiices at about 700 metres by 
volleys concentrated upon the decisive points. The adnnce up to efi 
distance from the defended position is carried out by alternate rushcs, c( 
by the fire of the latter portions of the line. 

The rcsistance of the enemy must be broken by volley and rapid 
pendent fire, at a distanco of from 200 to 300 metres. The find adva 
made by the steady, uninterrupted closing to the front of the reserve: 
being taken to avoid a preniature advance consequent upon auy 1 
succcss of the skirmishing line. The nssniilt follows by order of the 
mander, when it bccomcs evident that the enemy is seriously shaken, 
carried out with all the arailablc forces. 

Attacks must always be executed as rapidly as the circumstancc 
permit, for the losses of the assailants mill be proportionally greatei 
those of the defenders, and the former cannot reckon upon the con 
supply of ammunition. 

If successful, the enemy must be followed up with a hot fire. I n  th 
tr'ary case, tho attacking troops must be promptly withdrawn behir 
nearest available cover aiid there re-formed. 

The absence of preparatory artillery fire robs the attack of its 
raluable preliminary, and o7n then only be justified by a great prepond 
on the part of the attacking force. 

The question of the introduction of a repeating riffe remains where i 
Snitzerland alone has armed lier infnntry with it, and the other Powei 
maintain an expectant attitude regarding- it. It is recognized on a1 
that sufficient rounds do not a t  present exist for its adoption. 

The most vsuable quality in such an arm is, that the time employel 
the ordinary rifle in loading Gin be devoted to taking more mrcfy 
r.ither than the increased rapidityof fire to be obtained from it. 
profit by this it must bc in  the hands af carefully tr'tined and perfectly 
troops, failing which its ernplo ment  mould be detrimental. The qu 
however, of tlie N O I ~  effect n - h ,  must be produced by troops arme 
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IN XILITART JIATTERS DURIXG 1884. OD3 

the present rifle being opposed to  an enemy armed with the repeater, 1 1 . 2 ~  
also to be considered. This must be a powerful incentive to  lead other 
armies to adopt the latter should i t  be introduced b any one of the greater 
milikiry Powers, and for this reason no pains are geing spared to test the 
capabilities of the arm. 

New and imilortant remilations for the musketry instruction of the German 
Army were issied in  Seitember, 1884. The essktial points in  these are a 
more thorough instruction in individual firing and the developnient and 
adaptation to the conditions of real warfare of field-firing. The firing at 
movinn objects forms a part of this, not only at targets traTelling acros  the 
range,%ut also up  and down it, so as to allow of greater variation of circum- 
stnnces. Particular value is placed upon snap shooting, as H the case in the 
Austrian and Italian infantry. 

Other conditions are introduced, such ‘as targets representing infantry lying 
down, and also behind entrenchments. Practice .assimilated to fortress war- 
fare is also gone through, the men firing by day from trenches at disappearing 
targets, and by night by means of fixed rests. 

Firin at longer ranges than 600 metres is, as a rule, only to Like place in 
tlie f i e d b y  order of tlie battalion commander or other superior Ofricer. I n  
DISC of necessity, fire may be opened 011 batteries, columns, and other deep 
formations at a range of from 800 to 1,200 metres. 

At the beginning of an engagement, line or group vollevs are to be fired, 
provided the body firing has not itself already come under effectire fire ; 
also with strong skirmisliing lines, when the aim is obscured b.y smoke. 

It is laid down ‘as a rule tliat pauses in the firing should takc place when 
this is the cue, and a signal for this is provided for by the whistle, with 
which the conimanders of the several units arc provided. Independent fire 
is restricted to exceptional cases. 

Instructions are further given in  the present reda t ions  for judging dis- 
tance practice, for the men up to 800 metres, for t%e OEcers and non-coni- 
missioned otlicers up to 1,200 metres. 

In Fmnce, new drill regulations mere published in lace of those of 16i5, 
on which they are in many respects an improb-ement, tiougli the same prin- 
ciples are adhered to. The attack formation for a battalion differs according 
as i t  is acting in brigade or independently. I n  the former case the battalion 
is fornied as follows :- 

1. Skirmishing line, the four leading sections of the t m  advanced com- 
panies. 

2. Supports, the four remaining sections. 
3. Reserve, two complete companies. 
An independent battalion is formed differently in tho following manner :- 
1. Skirmishing line, the leading sections of the two half companies of the 

company forming the advanced guard. 
2. Snpport, the remainder of this company. 
3. Reserve, the three other companies, to bc cmployed according to cir- 

cumstances. 
The deployment takes place at 1,500 metres from the position to be 

attacked. The dircction is given by a flag-bearer, controlled by the Adjutant 
Major, by tlic aid in  co-iered ground of a compass. At a distance of 400 metres 
a11 tlie supports arc brought into the advanced line, which is strengthened 
by one conipany from the reserve, the remaining company mo>-inG up to 
200 metres from it. On arriving within 200 mctres of the position, the 
nsmult is given, supported by$e remaining reserve company, which is kept 
intact. 

The practical element introduced by Russia in the training of her troops, 
which has been so conspicuous in  the exercises of the cavalry to which atten- 
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991 ASSUAL REPORTS UPOX T I E  CHAXGES AXD PROGRESS 

tioii was directed in the Reports of 1883, hss been Siren a further (Le 
xuent in the direction of field-firing. This has been practised with a 1 
force, with the double object of training the men in the use of tlic 
under conditions assimilated ‘1s far as possible to actual warfare, a 
instriictiiig the Officers and non-commissioned o5cers in the contrc 
direction of the fire under the Same conditions. 

At the camp of Krasnoe-Selo a force, consistiiig of a bxttalion at t h  
strength, a squadron of canlry and a battery of artillery, was f?rmed f i  

purpose. The enemy were represented by targets as advancing a g ~  
position preceded by a skirmishing line. 

An attack was made upon tlie enemy, who were supposed to open f 
9FO pnces, which was ansn-ered, and the 1st line then advanced by I 
firing to n-ithin 200 paces. The method of firing, whether slow, indik 
or  rapid independent firc, was left to the discretion of the leaders. 

The enemy’s artillery was attacked by a company of the 2nd fi-11th 
during a siipposetl clianne of position, ancl five r o ~ ~ e j - s  fired at it. Fifty 
dismountecl cm-alry fire3 five volleys at a compny column of the ene 
900 paces (28 hits!. The 4th company mmaxwred on the euemy’s 
flank, and two of its subdivisions fired four volleys indirect fire : 
enenir under corer at 1,200 paces (23 hits). T v o  stibdirisions of c: 
fired for 21 minutes independent fire a t  the enemy’s skirmisliers (Gli 
The estended companies, reinforced by their third subdivisions, plie 
advancing colomns at 800 paces with independent fire (200 hits), wliil 
enemy’s skirmishers, at a distance of only 400 paces, were held in checl 
subdivision (312 hits). 

After the cavalry had been firing at the enemy behind a shelter-trer 
1,200 paces for If minutcs (69 hits), tlie enemy’s skirmishers being re1 
were follon-ed up by six subdivisions at dishncea from 500 to 150 paces 
wit11 individual fire, then with independent fire, preparatory to a b: 
charge. The reserve company completed the exercise by volleys and 
peiident firiw, lasting two minutes. 

The generat result \v,29 that 13,187 artridges were fired, of which ni 
614 were expended by the cmalry, and that tlie percentage of hits 7 
for the infantry and 2G for the m d r y ,  which did not change their PO 
The weather mas dull and rainy. 

Officers of the Musketry School were attached to the company comm: 
to instruct as to the sighting and control of the fire. To mark the lo: 
the attacking force, Officers and men, up to a quarter of the total nui 
were gndiially taken from the ranks. The supply of amniunition wa 
vided for by men from tlie reserve company, who, after bringinm 
joined the ranks of the advanced line. The men were further e&i 
complete their ammunition from those retiring as supposed casualties. 

A similar manoeuvre by four battalions, two squadrons, and foirr ba 
was witnessed by the Czar, 

Field Artillery Tactics. 

No material changes are noted in the tactics of field artillery during 
but  a brief summary is given of the latest regulations on the subject 
cluced into the Italian Arm though these actually date back to 1662. 
pointed out in these that l A m  the nature of artillery, the separatio 
reserve is not called for, and that this arm should operate in masses. 

The change ol‘ position is to be, as far as possible, avoided. A positic 
eater distance from the objective, but from which the effect of the 6 E observed, may often be more fa\-ourable to erective fire tlian one 
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IS XILITART JflTTERS DURING 1884. 995 

shorter range, but from which it is not possible to observe the result of tlie 
tire. 

The artillery of an army corps is generally separated in action and h.as 
sepante  objects to attain, so that a single command of the wliole of it caii 
seldom be preserved. The commander of the artillery liils, tlierefore, thc 
direct coinniaud of it when the bulk of l ih  batteries have a. single object in 
riew. 

In action tlie artillery allotted to  a body of troops must not be withdrawn 
from i t  without the special order of the Cornmanding Gcneral. Tlie enemy’s 
artillery sliould only be engAGed within 2,400 metres, and at  not l e s  tlian 
1,500 metres,’beyond the effective range of rifle fire. To silence the enemy’s 
artillery, a second position under 1,800 metres must be taken up, and when 
this cannot be maintained without endangering its own infantry by its fire, 
the artillery may take up a third position at a distance not under 1,000 nietres 
from the enemy’s infantry. Modifications of these normal conditions niay 
become necessary. The circumstances of the ground may often prevent 
artillery leaving its first position. 

Only the most exceptional conditions will justify a further position being 
t;iken up under 1,000 metres. For instance, sliould the course of the action 
prevent the guns participating in it without a furtlicr advance, they must be 
rnored forn-iird to suitable ground regardless of risk. 

So soon as a position l i a  been syized, the wliole of the artillery must 
fdlow up the retiring enemy. It must depend upon circumstances alietlier 
the artillery takes position on tlie flanks or in tlie iniddle of the other troops. 
At the corninencement of an action and during the artillery action, the other 
arms will regulate their movements chiefly with reference to tlie guns. 
Later on the movements of the artillery s i l l  be regulated by tlie in- 
fantry. 

I n  the defence, the aliole of the disposable artillery will be employed. I ts  
position mill be chosen without regard to the other arms ; but will not be 
occupied too early, so .as not to make the enemy aware of them. For the 
same reason fire will not be opened too early, nor sliould it be directed upon 
unimportant objects. 

If the defending artillery is in danger of bein-g silenced by the fire of tlie 
enemy’s guns in the course of the artillery action, it sliould be witlidranm 
so as to be reserved intact for the decisive moments of the attack. The range 
of tlie defending pins  should not exceed 2,400 metres. The effect of rifle- 
fire will be felt under 1,200 metres, and even over 1,500 metres by artillery. 
It is very important to  get the guns into positioii unperceived, so as not to 
be ex osed to tlie enemy’s fire in the act of unlimbering, and also to secure 
the alvaiitage of opening fire unexpectedly. 
11 new n-ork by Lieutenant-Colonel v. Hoff bauer, entitled ‘( Applicatorische 

Studie iiber die Verwendung der Artillerie in Orcsseren TruppeiiverLlndei1,” 
deals with the eneral principles upou which the artillery belonging to the 
larger bodies o f  troops should bc handled. In the course of the study the 
artillery of two opposing army corps are dealt with, and the follou.ing general 
conclusions, arrived at by the author, are worthy of notice :-. 

1. I n  the decisive period of an attack the offensive has no chance of 
success if tlie defending artillery is able to maintain itself successfully in its 
positions. 

2. After driving back the defending artillery, it is absolutely necessary 
for the attacking artillery to bombard the infantry positions of tlie defence 
systematidly before the attacking infantry ‘assaults them. 
3. Tlie defending a r t i l l q  must, as a rule, engage the attacking guns 

when the chances are in favour of crushing them. 
4. On the advance of the assaulting columns for the storming of R posi- 
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tion, the artillery must not be entirely left behiiid. A strong ar t i l leq . 
be available to more proniptly into tlie captured position. 

5. Tlie defending artillery, when it has not been successful in its en: 
ment with the attackiug guns, or when it has not been in a position to en 
these with any chance of success, must not on that account remain ent 
passive. It should rnaiiceuvre, and endemour to operate by  surprise 

CHAXiOES, ETC., IS JIILITART JIXTTERS DURJSG 1884, 

unexpected points. 
6. I n  the absence of clear instructions from the Officer in chief comn 

the systematic employment of the artillery is imposible, or at least I 
excessively difficult. 

7. For the employment of the artillery in  a regular battle, i t  is immat 
whether all the army. corps artillery is previously attached tQ the two 
sions, or if one regiment is separated from them as corps artillery. 

Dcjenaire Tf’ods. 

France, havQ nearly concluded the works decided upon for the defen 
her other frontiers, has now turned her attention to the Pyrenees, t c  
fortification of which a considerable slim is to be devoted. The first poi 
be dealt with is in that portion of the frontier situated in the Departme 
Arrisge which is opposite the Spanish fortress of Puicerda. The road 
ing to this runs orer the sumniit of the Pointe-Couronne, and i t  is at 
spot that a fort is to be built to block the road, which should by now 1 
course of construction. 

In Russia the prowess of the Mamaw fortification works have come 
standstill. Already yn 1883 all the preparations mere ready for procee 
with the outer line of works, and the necessary material for the pu 
had been collected. But in 1881 orders were issued to postpone all fu 
vark upon them. 

Italy continues to  make great efforts to  complete her frontier and 
defences. A large sum was voted for the purpose in 1881, and a Cornmi 
reported how i t  should be applied and distributed between the four g~ 
composed of the Alpine frontier, the sea-coast, the interior, aid the islan 
Sicily and Sardinia. Following the system recommended, considerable 
gress has been made with the works in connection with each of the gr 
but more particularly at Spezzia and Rome, though these are far from 
pletion. 

Even Spain h,zs not been idle during the past year, but has made n 
mencement towards the strengthening of Ceuta, which from 5 defensive 
of view has hitherto been of little =due. 

In Belgiiim the tardy completion of the system of land defence dei 
upon as far  back as 1859 has been proceeded with more rapidly by th 
struction in  a r t  of the citadel, the rebuilding of the older portion 01 
wdrks, and t i e  erection of detached forts. Of the latter, the first twi 
fairly corn llete; money has been voted for a third, and a fourth plar 
Between these detached forts and the inundations fourteen redoubts are 
jected, and would be constructed on the necessity arising. 

The forts, destined to reccive an armament of seventy-four guns, hav 
form of five.sided redoubts with long faces, forniing very obtuse angles 
short broken flanks. The ditches are broad and deep. On the sea side 
are strengthened by plated batteries and rerolving cupo1,ls. 

In connection with the proogess of permanent fortifiations is to  be DC 
the advance in scientific adjuncts for their defence. Of these may be n o  
tlie great deve lopant  of electricity, balloons, torpedoes, and carrier-pi: 
for purposes of communication. 
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